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Abstract. Patierts rvith Eud Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) who receive hemodialysis often
failed to undcrgo trcatmcnt of diet and fluids are recommended. This condition can cause

lntedial)'tic Weight Gain (IDWG) increases. lncreased lDwG is also lbund in hemodialysis
patients in Hcmodialysis Unir RsU Haji Surabaya- tligher lDwG is strongly a.ssociated with
orortality and call rcducc thc 

'_ffcctivcflcss 
of thc trcatmcnt atrd causc unprcdictablc discasc

progression aod a high likelihood of complications, bul facbrs relared to IDWC in
hemodialysis patients in RSII Haji Surabaya sdll inexplicahle. lt is impofiant to know the

factor related to IDWG in order to make an appropiale intervention to rhe patienrs. This study
aimed to a.nalyze thctors affcoting irterdialyic weight gain in hernodialysis paticnts RSU Haji
Su-alreya. Cross scctioflal snrdy dc8ign idvolvod 79 rotel sanplidg rcspoddcnts. [ndepotdcnt
variables were lluid intake, thirs! self€IIicacy, and srress. Dependent variablc was interdialyic
u'eight gain. Data were obtained usinS questioffaire then analyzed with Spearmal rho with
degee ol significanr p ! 0.05. IDWG inctease in he$odialysis patients was siSnifica ly
associated wirh fluid inhke (p = 0.006; r = 0.304), thirst (p : 0.001; r: 0.382), and seu'

cfficacy (p = 0-035; r = 4.237). The increasing of IDWG can bc avoid by controlling fluid
intake, thirst management, and inproving patient self efficacy. Nrrse hcmodialysis is expected
to make an appropriate rtrategy nranagement so $at IDWC increase can he controlled. Further
rcsearch suggested to examine thc intcrvention or nursing modcl that may supprcss IDWG
incrcasc in hcmodialysis parients.

l. lntroductlon
Tbe prevalence of chronic kidney disease increases with the increasing number of elderly people,

diabetes mellitus and hypertension. The results of a systematic review and meta-analysis conducted by

[], tbund a gtobal prevalence of CKD of t3.4%. Data ftom thc hrdonesian Nephrology Association
(Pcrnefii) in 2016 obtained fiom 169 dialysis unit in Indonesia recorded 30.554 active patients

undergoing dialysis in 2015.
The main problem that occurs in patients undergoing hemodialysis iE weight gain between two

hemodialysis times or called Interdialityc Weight Gaiu (IDWG) t2l. Interdialytic Weight Gain
(IDWG) is an increase in the volume of fluid that is manifest€d by weight gain as an indicator to
determine the amount offluid ent€ring duting the interdiatitic p€riod and the client's compliance with
fluid managemert in clicnts who receive hemodialysis therapy [3]. Data in Juty 2017 in thc
hemodialysis unit at RSU Haji Surabaya, daily patienr visits averaged 30 pati€nts, lvhile monthly visits

Cotrkr from this wdt tuy b. us.d udd lh. tdds of rhc Cr.Jtr\ . ('ommons ArtrLbutron t 0 lt(€n.c. Ary tunhd disdbution
of this work mus{ mainuin a(ribu(io. ro (he auttrd(s) and rhe title of thc tu*. joumal cilntion ard DOl.
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averaged 800 patients. An increasc in IDWG was also found in hemodialysis pari€nts at the

Hemoiialysis Unit of RSU Haji Surabaya. The total clients who underwent regular hemodialysis 2

times or vr'eeks were 100 pati€nts and CKD suffersrs with IDWG still above 3 kg there were 68

padeuts or 32%. Whereas a total of 6E% of patifits have an IDWC beloln' 3 kg ol still withfu nofflal
limits [4]. Observatiom at the end of August 2017 itr Patients randornly selected were seven patients,

five of whom experienced an increase in IDWG. Patients with an iucrease in IDWG when assessed

said thar it was dillicult to withstand thir$t, difficulty limiting fluid intake, especially durinS hot

u'ealher conditions, and stressfirl mind conditions. Factors relsted to the increose in IDWG ol RSU
Haji Suabaya hemodialysis patients are still unexplained.

Limitirg fluid intake in CKD clients is l'ery important, because excessive intake offluid can lead to

rapid weight gain (over 5V,'1, ederna, ronkhi in thc lungs, swollen eyelids and shortness of breath

caused by excessive fluid volume and uremic symptoms [3]. The increase in IDWG can be caused by

various lactors. both itrtemal tactors including age, gender, education level, thirst, sttess, selfeflicacy,
and extemal factors, namely family and social support and the amomt of fluid irtake [5]. PRECEDE

PROCEED theory cxamines the problem of human behavior and the tactors that inl'luence it [6]- The

ass€ssment plocess at the PR-ECEDE stage and the follow-up process is in the PROCEED stage [7].
Heatth behavior is iniluenesd !y sgveral faetors, namely predisposing factors in the form of
demography, thirsr, fluid intake, self-efficacy, and stless, enabling factors including hemodialysis and

health infrastructure, as well as driving factors. in the form of family social support. Risk factors for
increasing IDWG based on Creen Law theory predisposillg factorc include thi6t, fluid inrake, self-

e{ficac},. and stless. lt is important to krlow the factor rclated to IDWG in order to make an appropdate

intervention to the patietrts. This sh]dy aimed to anallze facto6 allocting interdialytic weigfrt gain in
hemodialysis patients RSU Haji Suabaya.

2. Rcscarch Method
This study used correlation with the cross sectional approach. Population in this study were all clients
who underwent regular hemodialysis therapy in Hcmodialysis Unit RSU Haji Surabaya with a total of
79 patiefis. The sampling technique used is total sampling so that the study sample were ?9 patients.

The independent val-iables in this study were fluid intake, thirst and self efficacy. The dependent

\ariable in this study was Interdialytic Weight Gains (IDWG).
The inshument used was a questionnaire containilg several questions related to the factors tlat

contributed ro dte IDWG. Liquid intakes are measured using a observation sheet recording the intale
output fluid hom the Fluid Balance Record. Thirst is measured using thc Visuat Analogue Scale
(VAS). Self efficacy was measured using the Bandura theory development questionnaire [8]. All
questionnaircs have been tested tbr validity and rctiabitity so that thcy can be declared valid and

reliable. IDWG is measued by weighing the patient's weight after hemodiatysis on the frst day of
dara sollsction and bsfore hemodialysis in the second data colledion and Gal€ulating the differenee.
IDWG instrumelrt used is in accordance with the standard ofan ISO cerdfied tnedical instrurnent and a

calibrarion test is carried out once a year- Data were analyzed using the Speamran Rho test with
significance level of p S 0.05. This research has fitlfilled the ethical feasibility requLements by the

Faculty of Nursing Health Ethics Rescarch Commission of Universitas Airlangga by letEr number
591-KEPK ethical assessmem certificate dated December 5, 2017.

3, Results
Table I showed that rnajority of respohdeats (17.2o/.) ha,d att age range of46-59 years, drorc thar half
of respondents (53.27o) were female, and almost half of respondents (.+6.8%) had the last cducational
background *ere high school.

Table 1 . Chamcteristics of Eqs!S!4en!! {!-19)
Variable n
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Age

2l-35 years old

36-45 years old
46-59 years old

Ser
Man
Woman

EducatioD
Ungaduate elementary school

Elementary school

Junior high school

Senior high school

University

37

42

46.8

53.2

4

14

6l

5.1

r7.'t
11.2

5.1

10.1

16.5

46.8

2l-5

4

8

l3
3'l
t7

Table 2 shows that most of the respondents' fluid intake in the calegory excess werc 7l respondents

(89.9%), thc [requency of (htst with a pcrccntage of hcarry thirst were 29 respondents (36.7%), sclf
efficacy is in the high category that were 40 respoudents (50.6%), stress in the normal category or not
cxpcricncing strcss that is cqual to 4l rcspondcnts (51.9"/,), and half of thc rcspondcnts tad an

increase in IDWG in the mild category were 42 r*pondents (53.27o).

Tabel 2. Factors inlluence IDWG (n=79)
Variable

Fluid iDtrke
LesE

Moderate

Excess

5

l
71

3.8

89.9

21.5

27.8

50.6

5t.9
l0_l
I1.4
20.3

6.3

Thirst
Mild
Moderate

Severe

22

28

29

27.t
35.4

16.1

Se{ Elfi.acr
Mild
Moderat€

Severe

Slress
Nomral
Mild
Moderate

Severe

Vcry hearry

t'7

22

40

4l
8

9

l6
5

l
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IDWG
Normal
Mild
Moderate
Sevcre

t5.2
53.2
29.1
2.5

Tabd 3, Tte relatioflshiD betwce[ fluid intake and i,lerdia,lytrr x,crpll eaiz (TDWG)
IDWG

Variable
Normal Mild Moderate Severc

fd/uf%t% f%t%

t2
42
23
2

Fluid iotakE Less

Modera(e

Exc€ss

3.8

8.9

l.l
0.0

21.8

0 0.0

0 0.0

6.3

3.8

89.9

22

3

7

0

-10

2.5

0.0

50.6

I

0

5

3

7t

Total

Spea nan rho lesl p=0.006 r=0.304

Table 3 showed that spearman rho statistical test results showed that p = 0.006 or p S 0.05 which
mcaBs that there was a signilicant relationship betweetr fluid intake ald interdialytic weight gain

(IDWG), the resutts of the calculation of corrclation coefficients oblained r : 0.304 which means that

the variables have a weak relarionship.

Tabel {. The relationship betwesn thirst aDd irrterdiabtic weight gqia (IDWG)
II]WG

Variable To(al
Normal Mild Modcrare Severe

t2 15.2 42 53.2 23 29-l 2 2.5 79 100.0

fo/of%fo/rf%fo/r
Thirst Mild

Moderale

Severe

6.3

1.3

11.1

21.5

t3.9

5.t

7.6

I6.5

0 0.0

0 0.0

2 2.5

6

5

I

t4

t7
il

4

6

l3

24

2E

21

30,4

35.4

34.2

l otal tz t5-2 42 51.2 21 29.t 2 2-5 't9 ! 00-0

Spearmon rho test p= 0.001 r:0.382

Tabel 5. The relationship between self efficacy arr,d interdialltic weight gain (IDWG)

Var-iable

IDWG
Total

Nornral Mitd Moderate Severe

Fy.f%fy"fyot%
Sell ElJicaq' Mild

Moderate

Severe

2.5

2.5

t0.l

I1.4

I t.4
30.4

5.r
t3.9

!0.r

9

9

24

4

lt
8

2

0

0

Total t2 t5.2 42 53.2 23 29.1 2 2.5 79 100.0

Speorrnan r'ho lest p:0.035 r: -0.237

J

Total

Table 4 showed spcah'rrah tho tcst lcsults obtained tcsults p = 0.001 r-rr p S 0.05, which nrcans that
there was a siguificant relatiorchip between thirst and interdialytic weight gain (IDWG), the results of
the calculation of the corelation coofficient is r = 0.382, v/hich means thar the thirst variable with
IDWG has the srergth of a weak relationship.

21.5

50.6

2

2

8

x.5 t7

0.0 40
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Table 5 tell us that statistical result using speannan rho test showed the results ofp : 0.035 or p < 0.05

which means that there was a significant relationship between self efficacy a!1d interdial)'tic weight
gai. (IDWG), the results ofthe calculation of correlation coefficients obtained r = -0.237 which means

between selfellicacy alld IDWG has an idverse relatioNhip with weak relationship.

4. Discussion
4-1 . Relstior,ihip between fluid intake and interdiall'tic uteigh gain (IDWG)

Respondents with excessive fluid intoke hsd e trendency to experience an inqease in IDWG in the light
category, moderate category or even heaw category. although found a number of respondents did not

experience an increase in IDWG even though wirh excessive fluid inrake. Respondents v/ith fluid
intake in the sufficient category had a tendency to not increase IDWG, and none of the respondents

experienced an hcrease in IDWG in the mild, moderate or s€vere categodes. whoreas respotrdetrts

with fluid urtake ir the less category experienced a mild and modcrate increase in IDWG. Spearman

rho statistical test results show a significant relalicmship between fluid intake and interdia.lytic weight
gain IIDWG). the results of the catcularion ofthe correlation coellicient is Lrlown that the relatiorLship

between variables has strength in the weak catogory-
El-sharkawy rovgals thal in a healthy eoldition, ttrs body cao rcspond ro dirturbances in fluid and

electrolyte balance lo prevent or rcpair damage [9]. The average adult fluid intake is approximately
2200 ro 2700 r per day, which consists of oral intake of about 1100 to 1400 ml, food at

approximately 800 to 1000 ml, and 300 ml of oxidative metabolism per day. But in the case ofpatients
with cbronic renal faihu e undergoing hemodialysis timiting fluid intake. This is based on the opinion

of ferraz that as many as 607o -80% of pati€nts urdergoing hemodialysis die due to excess fluid and

food input in the interdialitic period [0]. Kalantar-Zadch states that weight gain due to fluid
(over{luid) becomes oue of the prognoses of kidtey failure that affecb survival time. Thlt is, the

groater the weight gain, the lower the level of safety I1].
Researchers argue thal fluid intake is relattd to the patient's body because fluid intake directly

increases the patient's body mass. Fluid intakes in patients with chronic renal failure are very diflicult
to eliminate in thc body because kidney regulation in eliminating fluids is very timited or faits. IDWG
is in line with the amoutrt of body fluid input that cannot be eliminated by the kidneys, resulting in a
weight gain gradiert between dialysis periods. However, the resulis of thc relationship between

variables are weak, as fiom the results ofthe study, it was fould that the respondents €ven though the
excess fluid intalre did not expsrience an increase in IDWG. Excess fluid intake is a firral form of
individual behavior in response to responses. This opidon is iu accordance with tbe PRICEDL
PROCEED theory that individuals have a process offorming behavior and lhe factors that influence it.

Excess t'luid intake will atlbct IDWG atrd lead to a decrease ill the quality of lilb of respoodents.
Decreasing quality of life will make rospofldents in the phase of outcom€ / evaluation. The evaluation
phase is the last fas6r that pIovid€E fccd back to improvp ths behavior of the source of lhe outcame.
Tberefore, respondents with a long period of undergoing hemodialysis witl be very compliant with
fl uid intake restrictions.

Some respondents with less fluid intake were also found to experience an increase in IDWG. The
researcher believes that the increase is possible because of the factor of tluid intake from food
consumed by respondents. Food is not taken into accou[t by the respondent as a componelt of fluid
that enters lhe body. In addition, th€ respondent during fte interdialysis timc at home was not
monitored directly by lhe researcher in filling in fluid intake.

Evaluatior of respondents based on PRECEDE PROCEED theory is also supported by research by
Kalrauran et.al drat involving three respoldents with a qualitative approach. The resuls showed that
there was asignificant effect of early detection of IDWG witb quality of tife and physical well-bcing
of pstients [3]. PatienE u/ith a good understanding of the inrportance of quality of life will have
optimal IDWG conhol, patients have a tendency to adherc to a therapy program when comprcssing the
good and bad effects of a behavior that has been done,
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4.2. Relotionship between thirst dhd interdialync weigh gaia (DWG)
Respondents who had thirst in the heavy category tended to experience a varieay of IDWG increases, a

oumber ofrespondents experienced an increase in the IDWG in the light category, moderate category,

and even a small percelttage itr ths heaty IDWC category- Hori/dver, rcspondents with mild thirst also

experienced an itrcrease in IDWG, namely io the category of mild IDWG, as well as the medium

category. Spearman rho statistical test results reyealed that there was a significant relationship betweeD

6irst and ilterdiatytic w.€ighr €aill (IDWG), the rssuts of theralculation.of lhe.corelation cnefficieqt

showed thst the variables had a weak relotionship strength.

Salt plays an indirect role in increasing patient IDWG. High satt concentration i! the body will
increase body fluid retenrion, regulation of the retention process promoted by the hormone

Aldostsrone i[ the kidneys. The high concentrarion of salt in the body givcs rise to a thirsry response

thus increasing fluid intake during the interdialysis period. Usually sodium food intake is a factor that

stimulates the most ttu$t [t2]. CKD clients, even with hypervolaemi  olten experiencc excessive

thirst which is one of the stimuli for thirsty sensalions [2]. Responding to normal thirst is by drioking,

but PGK clielts are not allowed to respond in a normal way to the thirst they tbel. Thirst is a common

sensation based on a combination ofthe actions of sev€ral $pes ofsensors, som€ trside the periphery

aBd oth€rs on th6 cEntral nertous system scnsors, Tho thirst control caot is lo$ated insidc the

hypothalamus. Diencephalons, especially the hypothalamus, play a dominant role in integrating these

affereDt inputs I I 3] .

Researchers argue that thirst arises in hemodialis patients in additio[ to the Surabaya environment

which tcnds to heat as well as unrcgglated satt intake wetl in the patient's body. This thirst encourages

the patient to drink, the increase in intake of drinking the liquid makes the respoldent also incleases

IDWG. This is in line with Istanti [14] research that thirst or desire to rlrink is caused by various

facto$ including sodiu intake, high sodium levels, decteased posadum levels, sngioteflsin II.
increased ureaplasma, increased plasma urea, postdialysis hypovolemia and factors psychological.

Some respondents were found to have thirst in the medium and severe categories but did not

experiencc an increase in IDWG- Researchers argue that thirst i^s an individual's subjective resporue-

As per the PRECEDE IROCEED thcory the thirst response is in the third phase where indiriduals are

able to assess the condition ofthe body that has experietrced a lack of fluid intake. Healthy individuats
usually respond by increasing fluid intake, Hemodialysis patients who already have a good

understanding of fluid restricdon will enter the keemat phase. individuals will consider the danger of
ilcreasing IDWG due to fotlowing thirst desires to iucrease fluid intake. This underlies lhe
respondenrs despite having moderate or severe thirst, trut not accompanied by an increase in lluid
intake-

4.3 Relationship betw'een selJ elJicacy and iaterdialytic neigh gqin (IDWG)
RGspondcnts witb self efficacy iu the high catcgory still cxperi€ncad an inorsase iD IDWG GYcn

though it was only in the light category and medium category- Whereas respondents with low self
efficacy have a tendency to increase IDWG which is more diverse ranging from mild to severe. Some

respondents with high selfefficary were found to have experienced an insease in IDWG in the mild
and moderate categories.

Self efficacy can affect the client's confidence in undergoing therapy (hemodialysis). High setf
efficacy is needed to generate motivation fiom within to be able to adherc to th€rapy and control fluid
well so as to preveflt an increase in IDt G U4]. Xhulia et.al involving 19 respondents with renal
failure patients undergoing hemodialysis. The results showed social support and motivatiol related to
adlerence to liraiting fluid intake h patients with kidney failure u5l. This indicates that the
respondenth social suppofi thctor is one of th€ determinants in shaping the compliance of fluid intake
so that it has inrplications for the increase of IDWG ifl the light and mediunr categories.

Researchers argue that self ellicacy can influence patient confidence in managing fluid intake and
output during interdialysis periods. High selfefficacy can shape the patietrt's psychological feelings to
trehave in accordance with the recommendations sct for patiens undergoing hemodialysis to avoid an
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incrcase in IDWG. Based on the PRECEDE PROCEED theory. self efficacy is one componerit of
predisposing factors. Self efficacy directly influences the behavior and lifestyle ofa person. There are

many iactori rhat influence self effica€y so as to stop the occurrence ofbelief into a behavior such as

cnviromrremal ahd biological factots. Ho1 e[vironmental factors, social inlluances, availability of
resoulces, and the biological condition of the body which are decreasing are likely to contribute mole

directly ro the occurrence of IDWG in these respondeuts.

5. Conclusion
Excessive fluid intake increases the respondent's IDWG sigrificantly because it inJluences the increase

in respondents'dry weight. High thirst increases significantly the respondent's IDWG because thirst
triggers a desire to incrcase fluid intake. Low self efficacy increases the respondent's TDWG

significantly because self effrcacy forms the patisnt's confrdenca aspect to marage the balance ofbody
fluids so that there is no increase in IDWG. Hemodialysis nurses to fiuther improve education and

monitoring fluid intakeso as not to increase the IDWG at home (home care)
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